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Ftom SgOlt&a^ Q<3:6ber 13. to ftbUtSMy October i6. I-5 7 9/ «on 1 

/Tangier, Aug. 16. ' - rences^ the" Lunenburg J^ini/s-fi-s,, came J&apic "a"?? 
E jb^ve placed otir great Chest • I acqiiaiated the Senate "phâ  thtj jKjng of^Demar' 

— „-• v _ ,..-! ablblutely insisted u p w •#" pt ies doing him Hbm-
a"nd Uppn theit engaging never to act ag-iitifr. 

4 . . , • , . , - • » • • « - " " ' " - u 

confainuig 45"oe Tuns, to our | 
^sfaction, Thii-arorrihg; V ice 

mfietbtrt- brought -in a 
, " ^ c h Sjjip^ "hcihg a Prize1 ta-

T-eij by* the Turfe, whp cTesertcdheXj Æ e i i laden 
•with Deal feoarfl? "incT ftrrTjnrber. Yesterdiy-we 

- l-ecciVcriadyic-efrctm Tetuffl* tfhaf ptir Frigats which 
'arc c r u ^ g w i t h i n the^arrijwTiatltnitaihoreand, 
"burnt an Algierine of as Guns. The Moors are 
retired,, pact pf them arc encamped near Alaraehe, 

W&tfaJK^zjAQ Atejst.ro \ sL 
' tangierZAug.iS. We naitf hetm Visited. Ens a 

"Levant Stpnrv which has somewhat distiifhed' Us 
in prQsccutvnf the wor"; of she great "Chest, but 

'.po weather on that quarter tye had secured -can 
give u;> any apprehensio*}**. The DtitcbJ yestel 
mentioned in ĉ ur fasti ptcivcs to have been desert
ed b j J i s r o w n p e n , upon her being thaeed by"qHc 

'of our Frigats-.. -The news of the stranding an 
Algierin on the Gaast of Ternon is eonsirjncd. The 
Turks escaped afhoar, J^av^ng'a Train hchhrf J-hem 
fur. £he blowing up of ihe Ship a which Gori be 
'thanked took not effect tili ttpr- jhÆk ĵacLJcfL 
Jier. - .- T 7 * 

Maitii, sis. J. The f-jth past iri the" EVenmg 
the JK&g, attended by many bfthe Graifdcct̂ , weftc 
to Aranguez, .mid there ijiet the Queen his Mother, 
who came siotn Toledo\ and titix. day their Maje
sties arrived here. Tbe Nctf Spain Fleet, ih .all 
"about 20 "Sari, arrived tfie 241s* past in thefiayof 
Cadiz, irt 47 days from the Havana • k its said, 
in general that; they arc yory rich, and that they 
have hrotfgbt three Mflliqnsi jof Pipccs pf Ejght 
for the "sing. 

Last eight Sit ffepry Gooincktavoy Extraordi 
nary fr*Q*n His Wsjcily JdfiGreat Britim, arrived 
here. * • 

Genout, Ott. 4. Thei S;»|t*b past SPU'vcd. here 3 
French Mentis War, wich a fire-Sbip.from Cag-

-iiari, of "Ohe Squadron of 'Monsieur TwrviHei who 
•is gone, with < ores' os'his'b^eft-Ship*, tbBhfi. 
The Commander, fas those arraVed, here" prere^ids 
the Castle should answer'-"in Gun for .Gun, which 
the .Senat-3 -will not consent to, so that hitherto 
thc French Ships ha-vc** ndt* saluted the Castle. 
The" 3 oth past arrived Wfc th** Stares- Cdiw*o->, 
in 9 days.from, Cadiz, by whic"i we hafe adV?ce, 
that the Centurion and Nonsuch Frigats .arc, cc-jn-
ing hit-her. \ 1 x 

Copenhagen," Oft. 14. Thc Ratifications of the 
Peace between this Crovmand Sueden are exchan
ged j and it's said the Marriage- of the King pf 
Sueden witb our Kings Sister isconduded,-and will 
be speedily consummated. 1 

Hatnbtirg, t>£t. i-J. Tile Kragof Denmar\haMiitg 
accepted the Mediation of the Princes of ti- j 
nenburg, tbey sent three Deputies t o meet those 
of liis Majesty at Wfssait. and after federal con/e* 

ages, „..„__«, 
his *3iteBest"i; and this horning they retufnetT, gain 
_tQ th* giflgio-with th/t Answer of the Senates, 
which vt\Si Ihafcihey -arcjtesolved /jot to fi)bfmt 

-to the Hoaiagc i;equi|-fid, Jjup, offer -*, ar 49^00 
Crowns- ta satisfie tftSty'tjngs pretensions, and /$•* 
cure them from ̂ llif îrureodi/hirhances on this ac
count, which it is otst JjeJicwd the King wi|l acJ-
eept 06 ahd thcrcfcips mt rjtpli expect a Siegej 
ourxeliasiceais* uppn, the. resolution of the} ^urf-1 

-herst, and theaflistancP of tfeg Princes pf Lunenburg 
who are*j5imi t0 liSr iffltor-day as f p prpckirjji-. 
ed in tba Danish CamgKfw îch we;c«p see Froin. 
taurwalls) thad all Wpfflem aqd ChjJdrcn Oipuid 
presently dcave k. 1h»-)Psne? endeavout1' tp 
frighten us,with they*; Artjllefyj with whkh ^"y/W 
they wiUin 8 days-layus m-aSm* They have ityletql 
%a whole Caniioo, ai?d Mort̂ ir feecefs ea^fi drmp. 
by J 4 horse--. A Bridgg gf Æffitp i'ima'tmg yytsr gje 
Elbe, abovcithjs C-jt-jf, {bf ogrJf«i^*nvinijat/-« 
with thtpiai-cfl** o^jim^rgi ejj.6 of tieiL jflt 
Regiments of -tiejo ejBfiH /tjamp. tyriten .shift tyf* 
•fettoh^Iscsiouif 4!faritViSftlT$iqy,9o<tyifnea} ami 

Monfmt C-fouvePi •GcfleraliMf the Duie,of ^ j s 
Jcrcw, is here* •> , . ti • . .tt 

Vtrech.% Qfh 2 0 Th* day the tD""-?e, gL MM* 
-*K>«rAwcnt hertce fqr Ar$etgam and^tfbiffillfind, 
j n d frill bt-Aapk here w {0 pr i "i d

r
iy''- p t , "j 

Jmfiirittn, (/fob. 2jq. j •̂ i*-*" fMfWjConfin he.re 
i a s bedt beeq wanting fif) -?pp/ly -himujf.to iho(e 
irhat hane, aay -ftare, |ii* she (Gfivprjnn^enc of this 
City,, to. disppse them to ri-veur she, Interests of 
the King his- Master, and so tfpp""se tljc Alfyance 
thap is treating, w^th ^vghpin Wbep die; Stgctjs 
pf Hollapi raoeJ* agaii>-» wpii§lj,wijl be; ,on fiie letji 
of thc nest Month, [we may seejiv/latilTUjC" shqgi's 
twill haye. Thosts Statcs-,J)efeue tieirBecclsvarder,-
ed rcheir Deputies to move "n tlie Asleml?ly ofthe 
states General, that a Succour of 300 one-n mig-fic 
tbe sent to Stulmapi^ 40 put that -Colon*" in 3 pun,-
dition, to secure it self from the Indians. Thc "trea
ty of Commerce between S\ueieia -and this State 
has been sent to- the several (Provinces for thc^r 
approbation. The States -General have resolved 
ito w*"ite to the Elcctoripf Brandenburgs to}et him 
rUMTtt that they are willing **o enter into Confe
rences with him, coneefnieg bis Electoral f^gly 
seises pixtendons upon them,and'{hat their i\im'y 
ftcr| lhall fnect witb his, either- here «*; at Bertin. 
.1 Hague^ Utt-.Aa The Sjeur y^jn Beperningf ana 
tie Sjeur Fan Harm, the Ambassadors of this State 
at Nimeguen, are retMincd. hitherj, tl>3t ^flcmhjy 
^jchig quite brokeil up. "They have made ).heip 
rcporrpto the States General, of pll that has besn 
•firauiacted/there dtrrjng t"h?ir Embassy}, "aster w))ic}i 
they were likewise with the Prince of Orange. The 
Resident of Hamburg here has prerailcd to have tile* 
« * • # ,,0 i J l>3"»s iH fl*JBC 
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Sieur <f Amerongen go first to the King Qf Denmark., 
at his Quarters at Pinnenburg, to endeavour by 
his good Offices to adjust matters between hisMa-r 
jesty <and the Town of Hamburg. The States have, 
likewise sent Orders to their Minister at Cvpen^-
Ate^rrrjTcpair forthwkh_tojthe Danilh Court, to 
ailist thc Sieur d' Amerongen iij hisJSfegotiatiQn, 
who will be the more acceptable, as hkvij-g beetf 
fbrnicriy AmbaiTadoi--in. DenmarM^ wherc__he_ was 
honoured, wirh thtrOr-'ci* qf the El>phant. This 

Inorning thc Prince cf Ormge went hence for So-
^estdykL and taWfr"3w terre^Pr*nc"e(5fel5bws* and 
itf$ rtiougnt theit Mî lrnesscs will nde 'return till 
th* 12th ofthe next Month, _ -• 

Haguet Ottob. lo-J Here is much talk of a.Lct-
trer, w*hkh, was, some days- fincc, sent to thc Statas 
General, t y an unknown hand; representing at large 
the 111 posture these Provinces are fallen flitro/which 
is the reason the neighbouring Princes have" not the 

"fame segarifsorthis RSpublick as formerly* witness 
"tbe thi-cafhlng "Letters'of Spain, Denmark.,- Bnnden-
hut%, and Lunenburg, thafc ihe only way to .restore 
the itate into the Condition it was formerly in, 

.is ¥0 enter ilito a strict Allyance with Prmce, in 
pursuance of which ihH Ftench King would main-

riaig "ir oooo Men in'Arms, and this State need not 
to keep above iocxxj Foot and 6*000 Horse and 
rJMgo&ns"; that by this means, these,Provinces 
w1otfld' tie" able to defend tihemselves against whom
soever1 it be- tbat thiS'Allyance fliould bo confirm
ed evciyycar, by-»ut4iSt Oaths, by the French 

"Ambassacu-r here and th© Ambassador ef this State 
it P-Drfs; and this bcihg done the Subjects of this 
"Rt-publick -should hav« atone thc Trade in that 
Kihgs Ddmrnions, to -the exclusion of all others. 
Thc French Ambassador,about the sime time, pre-

-sented a Memorial to the States concernbg an Al
liance, which the King his "Master offers to enter 
intd with this State; which seems disposed rather 
to close mih-Evgland.'af its trne Interest. 

Paris, OSob. 1 1. This day the President CoJ-
lert parts hjnce for Bavaria, where it's said he 
goes to conclude thc Treaty of Marriage between 
the Dauphin and that Electors Sister- wbich done, 
the duke ie fiUerey will be sent as Ambaflador 
Extraordinary to conduct her hither • There is 

*a discourse at Court that the King will take a 
journey to Mets toward the end of this year, or 
thc beginning of the next. Prince William of • 
Furftemburg goes hence in sew days for Padua, 
where it's said he has some Affairs of his own to 
look after, but its believed, that's only a pretence*, 
and that he goes for Bavaria, to treat there some pri
vate matters. Thc 10th the Count d' Estree arrived 
with the Ships under his command at Brest, from 
the West Indies, vihich he sent his Son, the Mar-
-tjujs d' Estree, to give the King advice of. And 
we are told, Orders arc scrlt him to lay up the 
Ships that are comfc home with him. The n t h I 
jpstant she Queen of Spain arrived at Bourieiux, 

"""•""here she would stay two or three days. The 
"Spanish Ladies/ who came to receive her, have 
passed the "Frontiers, and will expect her Maj fly 
at Bayor.ne, "butthcGrandees comcon to meet her. 
I t is said die King of Spain will .come incognito^, 

.with [five or six persons only, toi'onttrabiei, so fee 
"*his-<[iicefl there, and then will return, to yBurgir, I 
where bcwill publickly receive her, and cpnsiim-* ' 
mate his Marriage. Thc igth,the Princess x>fMan-

nouer arrived here. The King of.Df-WMr'j. andth* 
(JJty of Himburg have accepted ths, Mediation of 
the Duke of Hano ,er, sor the accommodating the 

^differences between them; the King" has likewise 
off»ed them his, The, Mafcschal i Humjeres ar
rived three days since at Court; but the King has 

"""IenT blur back t o -Cnr-mr-and Alsace. 

Plimouth, t)ft. 10, Yesterday came into this Port 
tste"Ruby, C3tpta\n~Allen Commander, from ertris-
1% tokhe'Wcftwarvli-and the Pbmx\ Captain 
Blige, from Bilbot, The Weather is at present 
very -Tempestuous* "v "! 5 

-.f rrBfiigwater,£ttob. 11. The Tides of^Ec last night 
^andetliismornmg w*rclb violent* anefcrofeta that 
exc eflive height, that rh6y bvcrflo-%c*gail olr JJanks 

.ajideamc into olii "spouses. AU (J^pundsare un
der water, which passes through *h,c f*igh Ways 
a&a jUver, l»lany Hay jfcetfs *ai*c -spoised, and it's 
scared this Evenings Tide Will do m-irC*Mischief ,-
the [ike was **e""cr known or heard of by any of 
thc Inhabitants, 'tol'our great iffnazeirient and 
toss, '„ *• "**•' 

'Portsmouth1,0%. 14, fSt Bristol, ttiefycllwicb, and 
th'-* Kings-lister are ordered tes be" fitted out with 

. ^ speed,.{ . ' * J .' ,". ^ u « 
j [ Deah "tt. i4« , ^he Captain, the Oxfori, the 
Swallow, the Adventure the Norwich, thc So, dados, 
ja'nd/ the Greyhound' Frigats are now iii the Downs, 

_ with about zo Sa'l "?f Merchant Ships, bound for 
Firginia, as many!" for ttfe Canaries, and 5 or 6 
fox, the BarbadoesyfbeMes those bburfci for other 
•Pott*. «" -

Whitehall, ptto6.\$r This afternoon Their Ma
jesties, attended with several of cheINobility,and 
apd ofher persons"i of Quality, returned hither 
from Newmarket. 
-• Whitehall,-Oft r"j. This day, HU Majesty, in 
Council, mis pleased] so Orier a Cmmi/stOn to bepra-
farei for tbe Proroguing ihe- Parliament, which U to 
meettheiyth instint, till u>ez6th ofJanuary next. 

ffU Majssty has likewise thought ft to remove the 
Earl of Shaftsbury from' tbe Plate if Prefiient of 
HU Privy Councils' 

Advertisement. 
•r> There is published the Narrative of /Let-

e'er" "".Hi/on of Grays Inn Flq; containing a further dis. 
covery and Confirmation ofthe lace Horrid and Popish 
Plor' tfith in jeeouncof. the fourJR-ilfiiiis designed co hive 
murthered the Kin*-;. 

& As Likewise an additional Narrative of 
Mr. Milts Prattcc,Virio *>< ehe discoverer of tfae Murtber of 
Sic Ed. Godfrey, containing a further -discovery of che at
tempts of tbe Papal and Jesmttical parts, for the over
throw of Mil Majesties Person and Government j with 
his vindication against the Scandalous Libel, Intituled 
The Compendium, or flcH *V w cf tht Triali. Both fold by 
F. Smith, T. raajstt, % Wright, Jt. (bifine^ ni S. Hey-
richj at thei; Shops in London. 

STolen the ' "tb ipAaot oat of the house of Mr. Kithetrct 
Coldbam olDnnt farm i» cJ-frr̂ , two mile, brrond Qnil-

ftrd, by sit men, one sil.ver standing Fruit Dish with his 
Arms upon it, being a Mullet tn a blew ficH, tbe Crest, a 
Dt atom bead with a shaft ibntgb the iVeef j one silver Plate j 
ntie brorrn bar epesdin-r, 15 hands hi)»b, -trotsall, mth a. 
short mane hanging on cbe far fide pfhis neck; one Sure 
of Cloth Cloaths, the Coae stained, haying silver and silk 
buttons, lined with Lemon coloured iTaffaea. Whoever fjives 
notice. <ifher of the men or any of the Ooods co George 
C-ldhom, at the c7(i>r';e in Qracteh'-ecb ft'ttt, or ro (batjeiColdhan 

,orer agatrift Sofcr.lant near Cbuffiit, Oull faiyr 4? f Re- * 
.-fMrcy • 

Frinted by tho: Nw^mh in the Savoy, r &" 7 9 


